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THE OUTFALL SEWER MUDDLE
all the waste from the canning factories has been by 
passed.

In the past ten years no revolutionary discovery in the 
activated sludge process of sewage treatment has been 
made. Sanitary engineers have learned more of its intri 
cacies but practically nothing of'its complications. For 
that reason, it is logical to believe that the statement by 
opponents of the outfall sewer that "The cost of treatment 
by the improved activated sludge method has been very 
materially reduced" must not be founded on a substantial 
premise. Where no new ways of treatment ,have been 
found, it is logical to suppose that costs of treatment must 
remain unchanged also.

"All modern up-to-date cities now look to treatment, 
thus reclaiming the valuable fertilizer and the MUCH 
MORE VALUABLE WATER," but opponents fail to show 
how this much more valuable water will be utilized, with 
out additional cost for handling. Their proposal that the 
water be used for "irrigation purposes, provided the state 
board of health would permit it to be used to grow salad 
vegetables which are eaten raw, does not mention the cost 
of an irrigation system through which this water could 
be made to flow back to the land. Neither do they men 
tion the cost of a pipeline which would be required to carry 
the reclaimed water back from the Poggi ranch over 
uumber of miles to the Tujunga wash, in case it was de 
cided to return the water by the spreader system to the 
underground channels to mingle with the supply that Is 
ttOw utilized by some communities for everyday normal use. 
Where would the money to build such an irrigation system, 
or such a pipeline, be found, asks the taxpayer of the sani 
tation districts, who would have to pay for them. Perhaps 
another BOND ISSUE would take care of the expense, per 
haps the opponents of the outfall sewer have another re 
source to call upon.

(To Be Continued Next Issue)

Suggest Woman's Pblice Force was made by Armand Mass 
I'ARIS. U.r.) A woman police when the municipal council voted 

force has been suggested for the on the police budget. No definite 
City of Paris for the protection of decision has been made with 
girls and children. The suggestion, erence to the project.
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EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE *. \7c
"OVER A HUNDRED MILLION POUNDS SOLD LAST YEAR"

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE

BOKAR COFFEE
RICH AND FULL BODIED VIGOROUS AND WINCY

RED CIRCLE COFFEE »>. 22c 25c

BUTTER ARMO U R'S 
CLOVE RBLOOM

CHALLENGE BUTTER Ib. 22c

Ib. 2lc
MILK WHITEHOUSE 2 r. 9c * CALUMET %£&* 
MARCO DOG FOOD ±5c
CIGARETTES BRANDS .It IOC

BABY CLAMS NAMco2c.°nVI5c
SNOWFLAKES OR HONEY MAID GRAHAMS ,

Quality Meats at Low Prices

FRESH GROUND BEEF
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PURE PORK
WITH THAT OLD SOUTHERN FLAVOR

Ib. I9c

POT ROAST FIRST CUT CHUCK
CENTER CUT Ik. I lie

CHICKENS COLORED, BAKING FOWL
FRESH KILLED... DRY PICKED

PORK ROULETTE ROAST BONELESS
FREE! A ioc CAN or FANCY NEW YORK STATE APPLESAUCE
WITH EACH PORK ROULETTE ROAST OF 3-POUNDS OR OVER

es ROME 
BEAUTY

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

5 lb* I5c 1 Green BeansAppl
Tomatoes RIPE lb- lOc ' Onions YELLOW

,, || c

25c
<b I3c

ib. |Oc 
3"»5c

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 2, 3 U

Gas Tax for Roads Only, Says Club

MOTORISTS PAY GAS TAX 
FOR UPKEEP OF HIGHWAYS Is

THE MODERN 
TOLL GATE ROADS ROBBED OF

WILL BREAKDOWN RAPIDLY
"Vtt road fund* for road purpose! only where they will most directly benefit taxpayers" it th* battle- 

cry of the AotomoblU Club of Southern California, California State Automobile Association and hundreds of 
local and regional organizations united with them In opposing dirersion of gas tax revenue from die highway 
(and to the state general fund.

Tsjotes From Washington
By

Charles J. Coldeit
Congressman-elect, 17th District

Colden's story of the carpenter and the whale turns 
out to be a Jonah for the teller ... his career in Congress 
all but ruined at the outset . . . Garner meets his match 

. . . Congressmen resent newspaper razzing . . . Pew 
members are proficient in all of the three important duties 
of a Congressman . . . Washington all "bet up" over 
inauguration. . -

I wish Al Drew. I.ew Johnson* -  - -   
ute

would Interview C. I'. Roberts 
the Wllmington Press and find i 
Just why he- is trying to wreck I 
my career in Washington before 
1 pet fairly started. I'll admit 
that Roberts caught me unawares. 
He has always been so genial I 
never mis-trusted him. The gang 
were telling stories in the hotel 
lobby one evening I ,hnd Just 
read one in the Wllmington 1'ress 
iin^l just buMfMH over and couMn't 
control' 'niyseli?. It was a real 
respectable fitory about the car 
penter who lassoed a whale, and 
tied It to a dock. I got a good 
lu ugh telling it but I laughed 
alone. I looked around odd every 
eve was focused, on me with 
skepticism and doubt. Since then 
I have been looked upon with sus 
picion and distrust. It is com 
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Sneaker Garner ventured the

pinion that newspaper publicity
tan sufficient but proceeded to

k ii trip home and 
made a speech in Jefferson City 
In which he pictured a rather un 
happy state of affairs in Wash 
ington. Among other criticisms he 
stated that the mcmli&rs of con- 

i thejgress rated with tho uverase 
j ero I policeman. Some of the members 

eccnt!'"'e reiuiy *° P"""«' «" Shannon 
best I whpn ne returns and burn him up. 

All the papers seem to have 
carried the story because of the 
unique comparison. Shannon has 
liecn a political boss ' In Kansas 
llty for many years and knows 
his policemen ami he has been In 
congress for years ami might to 
know his- congressmen. Heully It 
in unfair to compare a g'ooB 
policeman with u poor congres.s- 

u poor policeman with a 
nrressinan. But we 'ha\cn't 
ny kicks from the police- 
yet.

vyon't l>e a full-fledged membe 
until the fourth of March
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eil with these talkative Individuals. 
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In n memorial address to 
 louse. Congressman* Davenport 
New Vork suld:

"The life of n conscientious 
member1 of congress Is a life 
of exacting service to a de 
gree which Is totally unap 
preciated by larce numbers of 
the population In the times Ii 
which we live. There Is n 
more dangerous sylnptom I 
the American democracy thu 
the tendency.on every hand t 
point the finger of scorn n 
the congress of the United 
Sltaes. I do not say that tl 
congress Is wit hunt blame. V 
arc capable of doing foolish 
t h I n g H . . . On fundamental 
questions of right and wr 
for America, If you give ' 
House time und give It the 
ructs, there Is no power 
eurtli that can buy It
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"The American people ha 
elected 415 men und women 
Ibis House, most of the 
U-ulned In tin- school of pru 
turn) reality, to face thin UK 
in which wu live, und, so far 
UK Kovenimcnt can do It, t 
p.,Int the wuy out of tl 
inuruiis in which thu world linn 
fallen, to do battle with th 
forces ol' dlslnlcKiutlun whlcl 
have attacked us. and to Him I" 
tin. doatlnj or KQ.OOn.COO. 'I 
till* cri»l» the American pco 
pie nuiilit to Hivu Ihclr rcprc 
bcuuutvwa thu HUIUU uiivlilni
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EDITORIAL

A perfect illustration of what happens when residents 
f this district fail to practice the "Buy In Your Commun- 
y" theory can be had by a straight fact report of the 
ast week-end.

Los Ang«les merchants advertised special bargains for 
hat they called "Down Town Day" last Saturday. They
 Id out many money saving inducements to draw the 
ousewives Into downtown Los Angeles from all neighbor- 

ng towns.
Shop peri by the thousands forsook their own nelghbor- 

ood merchants and fought the jammed store crowds and 
argain snatchers to buy the advertised bargains.

They endured the discomforts of crowded street cars, 
nd buses, or worried their way along car-filled streets in
 teir automobiles. They fought for parking spaces or paid 
or parking privileges in corner lots.

They tramped through the thronged sidewalks, jammed 
hemselves Into already filled stores; fought and pushed 
Ibows with frenzied buyers at the counters. They 
natched parcels and went through the same inconveniences 
nd discomforts of getting home.

In many cases examination of their purchases in the 
uiet and peace of their homes resulted in disappointment. 
'he merchandise was not Just what they thought it was, " 
erhnp$. The quality was comparable with the bargain t
 rice and no better, in many- instances. It was impossible 
o carefully examine the goods in the stores, because of tho 
ostling, hurrying buyers who were constantly grabbing at 

What they sought on the display racks.
In the meantime the steady, reliable, patient, friendly 

neighborhood merchant in hundreds of communities adja 
cent to Los Angeles sat regretfully in his store, watching 
he well filled street cars and -automobiles wend thejr 
lurried way into the downtown district. ' "'*''

His she|ve« and display counters were filled with the 
very same merchandise these housewives went to such 
discomfort and annoyance to obtain at their downtown 
destination.

The quality of the neighborhood merchants goods was 
of the best, hi* prices of the lowest. There was ample 
larking space In front of his store or in a special free park- 
ng lot close by.

His customers are never hurried into decisions as to 
sizes or styles, quality or colors. They trade in comfort 
with their friend, a man of the neighborhood, a man known 
to those dealing with him for his fairness and depend 
ability.

Merchandise purchased in the community stores is 
guaranteed by the seller. He puts the stamp of his repu 
tation on each sale with return privileges, if satisfaction is 
not 100 per cent with each package which leaves his store.

But despite the fact that he has this merchandise on 
Ms shelves arra these fair price tags on his goods, his cus 
tomers, in thoughtless fashion, flocked into downtown Los. 
Angeles, going right past his door.

"Distant fields look greener" and far away bargains 
look more enticing. The great American weakness for 
"something for nothing" attracts the masses to trade amid 
the hustle and bustle of the crowd while the long suffering 
and patient neighborhood merchant sits by waiting for the 
public to learn the lesson of what he has to offer.

Conditions of this sort have led the Torrance Herald 
to repeatedly urge residents of this district to "Buy in 
Your Community." The advantages of such a policy are 
so self-evident, it is hard to understand why they are not 
automatically sought.

that they would give their
armies In war."
And this IH but an excerpt 

a masterly address delivered by i 
xpcrlenced member who has n 

before appeared on the floor 
tt)e House during this session 
far as my observation goes.

Hero and then-: Washington IH 
1 "net" up over Inauguration. 

Urand stands arc being erected 
along the route of the panicle anil 
HeatH arc all Hold out from seven 
to two dollars each. One or the 
hotels U reported to have sold lt» 
double window!) for $25 and KB 
single windows ut $16 each. lt'» 
a big day for lop hatfl « la Muyor 
Kinsman of Tpiranco. 1 see my- 
H'ull with a lot of other,, standing 
up and doing neck athletics. Any 
how, ns u city counellmuu, i onee 
rode In the ruHHilcna roue parade 
thn inont beautiful ixuicnnt the 
world hits ever beheld . . . Tllo

vanlu IH the Volunteers of Ami-r- 
k>H. It is ulwuyx packed about 
thu,do.ijH. OnoMtiurnlnii It hail u 
competitor when a theatre offered 
tlckotx lor mile for "Of Time I 

 King." Tho line'was t»» blovluf 
long. The show wax u hiirleHiiiii! 
on the HmiHii. Senate, the Supremo 
Court und particularly the Vlce- 
I'resltll'i't The wiins f ruined 
SpruKer OiiriiiT mid tool, him. u 
IK buhl hit riiJoM'd It UiuruUjjhly. 
llu'k a BOOU bport.  -,^~-

Contractors To 
Proceed On San 

Gabriel Tunnel
With an Injunction suit out of 

the wuy, contractors on the 
county's larecst flood control pro 
tect of all time, tho $K,«QO,000 San 
Oabrlcl dam No. 1, today began 
culling for additional workmen to 
put the first phase of the project 
at full speed.

Klrst operation will bo the bor 
ing of the 10-foot outlet and 
diversion tunnel through the can 
yon wiill. an operation which 
makes tho project comparable to 
the llouldur dam, which IV»H KO- 
foot dlvci-Hhm tunnols. Contract 
for the tunnel wus nun-let to tho 
Moirlson - Knuilmin Company of 
I.os Angeles, with approval of the 
boiml of KtipcrvUniH last Krliluy 
at a special Houston of the board.

The county officials Have their 
nnprovul upon the declaration that 
the contracting firm would draw 
all Its men through the county 
employment stabilisation bureau 
with tho exception of the key men.

Vliiton Hid Odd Them* Song
(IOVKUNMKNT ('AMI'. Ore.-- 

(I 1 .1'.) "Skllns In the Haln" wux 
the theme suntr lil-re recently an 
liusilrodx of vlBltors cavorted in 
hra\> (.now tin an imn.-iul \\i\n 
turned to Ice uii toboggan ulldcN 
and Hkl jumps.


